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A bstract
Pixeldetectorsare used in theinnerm ostpartofm ultipurposeexperim entsattheLarge Hadron Collider(LHC)
and are thereforeexposed to thehighestuencesofionising radiation,which in thispartofthedetectorsconsists
m ainly ofcharged pions.The radiation hardness ofthe detectors has thoroughly been tested up to the uences
expected at the LHC.In case ofan LHC upgrade the uence willbe m uch higher and it is not yet clear up to
which radiithe presentpixeltechnology can be used.In orderto establish such a lim it,pixelsensorsofthe size
ofone CM S pixelreadout chip (PSI46V2.1) have been bum p bonded and irradiated with positive pions up to
6 1014 neq=cm
2
atPSIand with protonsup to 5 1015 neq=cm
2
.Thesensorsweretaken from production wafers
ofthe CM S barrelpixeldetector.They use n-type D O FZ m aterialwith a resistance ofabout 3:7kΩcm and an
n-side read out.Asthe perform ance ofsilicon sensors islim ited by trapping,the response to a Sr-90 source was
investigated.The highly energetic beta-particles representa good approxim ation to m inim um ionising particles.
The biasdependenceofthesignalfora wide range ofuenceswillbepresented.
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1. Introduction
The trackerofthe CM S experim entconsistsof
only silicon detectors [1].The region with a dis-
tanceto the beam pipe between 22 and 115cm is
equipped with 10layersofsinglesided silicon strip
detectorscovering an area ofalm ost200m 2 with
about107 readoutchannels.Thesm allerradiiare
equipped with a pixeldetectorwhich wasinserted
into CM S in August2008.Itconsistsofthreebar-
1 Corresponding author;e-m ail:Tilm an.R ohe@ cern.ch
rellayersand two end disksateach side.Thebar-
relsare 53cm long and placed atradiiof4.4cm ,
7.3cm ,and 10.2cm .They coveran area ofabout
0:8m 2 with roughly 800 m odules.The end disks
are located ata m ean distance from the interac-
tion pointof34.5cm and 46.5cm .Thearea ofthe
96turbinebladeshaped m odulesin thediskssum s
up to about0:28m 2.The pixeldetectorcontains
about6 107 readoutchannelsprovidingthreepre-
cision spacepointsup to a pseudo rapidity of2.1.
Theseunam biguousspacepointsallow an eective
pattern recognition in thedenstrack environm ent
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closeto the LHC interaction point.Theprecision
ofthe m easurem ent is used to identify displaced
verticesforthetagging ofb-jetsand -leptons.
The two m ain challenges for the design ofthe
pixeldetectorarethehigh track rateand thehigh
levelofradiation.The form erconcernsthe archi-
tecture ofthe readout electronics while the high
radiation levelm ainly aectsthechargecollection
propertiesofthesensor,which degradessteadily.
A possible lum inosity upgrade ofLHC is cur-
rentlybeingdiscussed.W ith am inorhardwareup-
grade a lum inosity above 1034 cm  2 s 1 m ightbe
reached.Later m ajor investm ents willaim for a
lum inosity of1035 cm  2 s 1 [2].The innerregions
ofthe trackerwillhave to face an unprecedented
trackrateandradiationlevel.Thedetectorsplaced
ataradiusof4cm havetowithstand thepresently
unreached particleuenceof  10 16 neq=cm
2 or
m ustbe replaced frequently.However,the opera-
tion lim itofthe presenttype hybrid pixelsystem
using \standard" n-in-n pixelsensors is not yet
seriously tested.The aim ofthe study presented





ThesensorsfortheCM S pixelbarrelfollow the
socalled \n-in-n"approach.Thecollection ofelec-
trons is ofadvantage in a highly radiative envi-
ronm entasthey haveahigherm obility than holes
and therefore suer less from trapping.Further-
m ore,thehighestelectriceld afterirradiation in-
duced space chargesign inversion islocated close
to the collecting n-electrodes.The need ofa dou-
ble sided processing leading to a signicantprice
increasecom pared totruly singlesided p-in-n sen-
sorsisused asa chanceto im plem entaguard ring
schem ekeeping allsensoredgeson ground poten-
tial.Thisfeaturesim pliesthedesign ofthedetec-
torm odulesconsiderably.Forn-side isolation the
socalled m oderatedp-spraytechnique[4]hasbeen
chosen and a punch through biasing grid hasbeen
im plem ented.
The sensor sam ples were taken from wafers of
the m ain production run for the CM S pixelbar-
relwhich wereprocessed on n-doped DO FZ silicon
according to the recom m endation ofthe RO SE-
collaboration [5].The resistance ofm aterialprior
to irradiation was 3:7kΩcm .The approxim ately
285µm thick sensorshad thesizeofa singleread-
outchip and contain 52 80 pixelswith a sizeof
150 100µm 2 each.In contrasttopreviousstudies
[6]thestandardbum pbondandipchipprocedure
described in [7]wasapplied tothesam ples.Asthis
includesprocessingstepsatelevated tem perature,
this was done before irradiation which sim plied
the whole procedure considerably and resulted in
a very good bum p yield.In return itm eansthat
the readoutchips were also irradiated.Although
the operation ofirradiated readoutcircuitsposes
a m ajorchallenge and source ofm easurem enter-
rors,itgivesa realisticpicture ofthe situation in
CM S aftera few yearsofrunning.
Thesandwichesofsensorand readoutchip were
irradiatedatthePSI-PiE1-beam linewith positive
pionsofm om entum 280M eV/c to uencesup to
6  1014 neq=cm
2 and with 26G eV/c protons at
CERN-PS up to 5 1015 neq=cm
2.
Allirradiatedsam pleswerekeptinacom m ercial
freezer at   18 C after irradiation.However the
pion irradiated oneswereaccidentally warm ed up
to room tem perature fora period ofa few weeks
(dueto an undetected powerfailure).
3. M easurem entP rocedure
The aim of the study was to determ ine the
am ount ofa signalcaused by m inim um ionising
particle(m .i.p.)asafunction ofsensorbiasand ir-
radiationuence.Forthistheresponseofthesam -
plesto a Sr-90 source wasinvestigated.The end-
pointenergyofthebetaparticlesisabout2.3M eV
which approxim atesam .i.p.well.Howeverthereis
alsoalargenum berof\low energy"particleswhich
are stopped in the sensorand cause m uch larger
signals.Thosehaveto be ltered during the data
analysis.
The sam ples were m ounted on a water cooled
Peltierelem entandkeptat  10 C.Thesourcewas
placed insidethebox about10m m abovethesen-
2
sor.Asthecom pactsetup did notallow theim ple-
m entation ofa scintillatortriggera so called ran-
dom triggerwasused.In thism ethod the FPG A
generating allcontrolsignalsforthe readoutchip
stretchesan arbitrarycycleoftheclocksenttothe
readoutchip by a large factor,and,after the la-
tency,sendsatriggertoreadoutthedatafrom this
stretchedclockcycle.Thestretchingfactorwasad-
justed in a way that about 80% ofthe triggers
showed hitpixels.
A m easurem entsequenceconsistsofthefollow-
ing steps:
{ Cooldown the sam ple while ushing the box
with dry nitrogen.
{ The \pretest" adjusts basic param eters ofthe
readoutchip.
{ The \fulltest" checksthe functionality ofeach
pixel.
{ Finetunethethreshold in each pixelto a value
of4000electronsasuniform aspossible(\trim "
thechip).




the four t param eters are calculated for each
pixel.W ith procedurean absolutecalibration of
each pixelispossible.
Thisprocedurewasidenticaltowhatisusedtotest
and calibratethem odulesinstalled in theCM S ex-
perim ent.Itwasperfectly adequateforallsam ples
up to a uenceof1 1015 neq=cm
2.
Forthesam plesirradiated to2:8 1015neq=cm
2
thefeedbackresistorofthepream plierandshaper
had to be adjusted m anually to com pensate for
the radiation induced change ofthe transistor’s
transconductance.The DAC which controls this
setting isnotim plem ented in thetesting software.
Then thestandard calibration procedurewasused
with the exception that the pixelthreshold was
lowered to about2000 electrons(instead of4000).
An additionalfeatureofthereadoutchip,theleak-
age currentcom pensation,which m ightbe useful
forsuch highly irradiated sam ples,wasnotused.
The readoutchipsofthe sam plesirradiated to
5 1015 neq=cm
2 showed som efunctionality,how-
evera calibration and quantitativeanalysisofthe
data wasnotyetpossible and willbe the subject
offurtherinvestigations.
Afterthese stepsdata istaken using the Sr-90
source.The sensor bias was varied over a wide
range.The m axim um voltage applied was 250V
for the unirradiated sam ples,600V for the sam -
plesirradiated up to1 1015neq=cm
2,and 1100V
forthe sam pleswhich received a uence of2:8
1015 neq=cm
2.The change ofthe sensor bias has
no eecton thecalibration perform ed before.The
tem perature can be kept stable during the bias
scanwithin0:2 C.Theeectofsuchsm alltem per-
aturevariationshasbeen tested to benegligible.
Thedatawasanalysedoline.Firstallanalogue
pulseheightinform ationwereconvertedintoanab-
solutechargevalue,using theparam etrisation de-
scribed above.Afterthisapixelm ask isgenerated
which excludesfaulty pixels.A pixelwasm asked
ifitshowsm uch less(\dead")orm ore (\noisy")
hitsthanitsneighbours,andifthepulseheightcal-
ibration failed.In addition a m anually generated






a clusterissum m ed and histogram m ed.To those
histogram sa Landau function convoluted with a
G aussian istted.Thequoted chargevalueisthe
m ostprobablevalue(M PV)oftheLandau.
Dueto thelow threshold ofonly 2000 electrons
thehighly irradiated sam ples(2:8 1015neq=cm
2)
showed ahighernum berofnoisy pixels,especially
atthesensoredgewherethepixelsarelarger.How-
ever,also som e \good " pixels showed a certain
num berofnoise hitswhich lead to a second peak
in the pulse heightspectra.Itwaswellseparated
from thesignalforvoltagesabove200V.Theori-
gin ofthe2 peakscould easily bedistinguished:
{ Thesignalpeakm oveswithhigherbiastohigher
valueswhilethenoisepeakstaysatthesam epo-
sition butbecom esm oreprom inent(m orenoise
hitsathigherbias).
{ Thespatialdistribution ofthesignalshowsthe
intensity prole ofthe source,while the noise
hitsarerandom ly distributed.
{ The signalpeak has a typicalLandau shape,
whilethenoisepeak ism oreG aussian.
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Fig.1.D istribution ofcluster size for four irradiation u-
ences.
Signal Height [a.u.]









Fig.2.Pulse height distribution ofan unirradiated sensor




Because the radiation ofthe Sr-90 source con-
tains a large graction oflow energy betas which
causem uch highersignalthan am inim um ionising
particleand asthesetup wasnotequipped with a
scintillatorwhich triggered only ifa particle pen-
etrated the sam ple,the contam ination ofthe low
energy particles had to be reduced using the of-
ineanalysis.A particlestopped in thesensorusu-
ally causespartofthe ionised electronsto travel
in theplaneofthesensorionisingfurtherelectrons
in the ightpath.Thisresultsin largeclustersof
hitpixels.Figure 1 showsthe distribution ofthe
cluster size for four irradiation uences.Naively
onewouldexpectaspectrum dom inatedbyone-hit
clusterswith asm allfraction ofclustersofsizetwo
tofourcaused by particlespassingjustin-between
two pixelsorclose to a pixelcorner.However,as
visible in Fig.1,there isa tailofeventswith ex-
trem ely large clusters,which doesnotdependent
on irradiation or bias voltage.This supports the
hypothesis ofsecondary particles.Therefore it is
notsurprising thatthe signalisa function ofthe
clustersizes.Figure2showsthepulseheightdistri-
bution ofan unirradiated sensorfordierentclus-
tersizes.In particularclusterswith m ore than 4
hitpixelstend to havevery largesignalsand their
distribution can no longerbedescribed by a Lan-
dau function.M ore surprising isthe factthatal-
ready in sm allclusters with lessthan fourpixels
them ostprobablevalueofthepulseheightdistri-
bution clearlydependson theclustersize.In order
toreduceacontam ination ofthedatafrom low en-
ergy particles,the pulse height is only extracted
from clustersofsizeone.
Figure 3 showsthe biasdependence ofthe sig-
nalforallm easured sam ples.Fortheunirradiated
sam plesthesudden riseofthesignalatthefullde-
pletionvoltageofVdepl 55V isnicelyvisible.The
signalthen saturatesvery fast.The sam plesirra-
diated to uences in the 1014 neq=cm
2-range also
show a nicesaturation ofthesignalaboveroughly
300V.The onsetofthe signalin the \low" volt-
agerangeclearlydisplaystheincreaseofthespace
chargeduetoradiation.Thereisastrongvariation




calibration,which relies on the assum ption that
theinjection m echanism fortestpulsesisequalfor
allreadoutchips,which isnotthecase.Variations
oftheinjection capacitorarelargerthan 15% ,and
also the resistornetwork in the DAC showsvari-
ations,which are,however,m uch sm aller.Forthe
sam plesirradiated touencesabove1015 neq=cm
2,
no saturation of the signalwith increasing bias
is visible.It is rem arkable that even after a u-
ence of2:8 1015 neq=cm
2 a chargeofm ore than
10000 electrons can be achieved ifit is possible
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Fig.3.Signalfrom single pixelclusters as a function ofthe sensor bias.Each line represents one sam ple.
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Fig.4.M ostprobablesignalasa function oftheirradiation
uence.Each pointrepresents one sam ple (apartfrom the
highest uence where each ofthe two sam ples is shown at
three bias voltages).
to apply a bias voltage above 800V.This nicely
com plem entstheresultsforn-in-p strip detectors
shown in thisconference[9,10].
In ordertodisplaythedevelopm entofthesignal
heightasa function ofthe uence,the charge at
600V wasextracted foreach sam ple(250V forthe
unirradiated ones)and plotted in Fig.4.In addi-
tionthevaluesfor800V and 1000V areplotted for
the highestuence.Apartfrom the largeuctua-
tions,which areduetothecalibration oftheread-
out electronics,the reduction ofthe charge with
uence isnicely visible.Furtheritbecom esobvi-




In order to estim ate the survivability of the
presentCM S barrelpixeldetectorin a harsh radi-
ation environm ent,single chip detectors (sensors
bum p bonded to a readoutchip)havebeen irradi-
5
ated to uencesup to 5 1015 neq=cm
2 and tested
with a Sr-90 source.The sam ples that received
uences up to about1015 neq=cm
2 could be used
without any m odication ofthe chip calibration
procedure and obtained a signalcharge ofabove
10000 electronsata biasvoltage of600V.From
this point ofview their perform ance is perfectly
adequatefortheCM S experim ent,evenatuences
twice ashigh asthe 6 1014 neq=cm
2 specied in
theTechnicaldesignreport[3].Thesam plesirradi-
ated to 2:8 1015 neq=cm
2 could beoperated with
slightly adjusted chip settingsand also showed a
signalofabout10000 electrons,howeverata bias
voltageof1000V.Thisindicatesthesuitability of
such devicesfora use atan upgraded LHC.The
sam pleswhich received 5 1015 neq=cm
2 could not




possiblewithoutthe beam line supportby Dieter
Renkerand K onrad Deiters,PSI,thelogisticspro-
vided by M auriceG laser,CERN,and thegreatef-
fortofChristopherBetancourtand M ark G erling,
UC Santa Cruz (both weresupported by a 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cialcontribution ofRD50 and PSI).
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